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A BUILDING TRIUMPH.

THE NEW HOME OF THE NEW
YORK TIMES.

It b Being Erected ea the Bite of the
Old Building Without Disturbing the
FabUoaUoa Oflce of the raper How
It I Done.

Another old landmark being ruth,
lesair tofn away In the met-tpo-ils. A
building which has greeted the eyes of old

.7 yOTkcr 'or orer thirty rears being
willed apart, rafter by rafter, brick by
brick, and the old, worn out woodwork
being packed away on the shoulders of
ragged scavengers of many complexions
and great rapacity.

This is the desolate scene which Is gazed
upon by the thousands of busy people who
hurry by the corner of Park row and
Nassau street these cheerless spring morn-
ings, and to the older ones It brings re-
membrances of many historic occurrences
which hare taken place there during the
past three decades.

THE PRESENT TIMES BuTLDIKO.
Seen from the bridge.

It Is the office of The New YorlTTlmosi
which is being rapidly demolished to make
room for a splendid new structure to be
erected as toen as the crumbling ruins of
the cjld building are carted away. While
all this noisy wrecking Is going on while
the heavy planks are being wrenched from
the rotten old frame by the industrious
laborers, Tho Times is being issued rogu
lsrly every morning from the old build,
lng, Just ns It has been for the past thirty
years, and the editors, reporters and other
omployos are working away with as much
nonchalance as though the work of de-
struction going on about them were the
most ordinary thing fn the world. The
statue of Benjamin Franklin which stands
on the corner, though covered with an ac-
cumulation of plaster and dust, has a most
unconcerned appearance, and the signs
"No Laborers Wanted," which are tacked
on the scaffoldings all over .the building,
do not prevent the gathering of a large
number of idle nondescripts of all degrees
of alcoholism and to stretch
themselves on the park benches across the
way, smoke short clay pipes and talk
gloomily of "hard times." -

The work of demolition of the old build-
ing is very systematic and well arranged.
Tho walls are completely torn away, dis-
closing to view temporary walls of wood.
covered by building felt, and the numerous
floors are braced and held In position br
heavy scaffoldings under each, which will
be gradually taken away as the new walls
make them unnecessary. When these
walls are finished the now floors will be

in, starting from the top and going
ownwords, thus enabling tno office to

continue its business without interrup-
tion.

The block now occupied by The Times
and Potter buildings and bounded by
Park row on the west, Printing house
square on the north, Nassau street on the
east and Beekman street on the south was
from 1803 until nearly two generations
ego occupied by the Old Brick church and
Its cemetery, but long before 1867 it be-ca-

apparent that graveyards were not
in their proper element amid such unre-posef-

and rushing surroundings. It
was a matter of some difficulty, however,
to penr ;jki every member of the Brick
church congregation that this was the
case, and the consent of every pew owner
was necessary In order to obtain the transf-
er- of the property. The transfer was
finally made, however, and the ground for
the buildings now being torn down was
broken with more than the usual care, for
beneath the surfneo were many vaults,
and in each vault were the remains of one
or mora of New York's long dead pio-
neers.

Many In the vast crowds which contin-
ually stream past the present ruin will
recall some of the exciting scenes which
they have witnessed aud in whtoh it
formed a prominent factor. The senti-
mentalists nmoug them will no doubt feel
sorry to see the passing away of be old a
friend. To such the noble edifice which
will be reared in place of the old building
will be lacking in the chief interest pos-
sessed for them by the latter. They re-
member it as it stood in the stormy days
of the civil war, when it was many times
threatened by the adherents of one of the
great contending factions. During the
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TOE TIMES UCILD1NO AS IT WAS.

celebrated draft riots The Times building
was one of the chief objects of execration
and attack, and one day in particular the
mob, which seemed to be animated with
something of the spirit of the French
revolution, expressed its determination to
tear down the building In considerably
shorter tlmo than It took to erect it. It
was found necessary to guard the en-

trances with a number of mountain how-Itzer- s.

each charged with a generous
quantity of the modioine not relished by
mobs. These and the formidable aspect
of the employes of the paper, each of
whom was armed With a gun or revolver,
had the desired effect, anutlio mob quickly
dispersed.

This historic structure was an Imposing
one, as compared with its neighbors, when
put up, but It has appeared small for sev-

eral years now beside the loftier struct-
ures that hare lately reared their masslre
fronts near br The Tribune building,
the Potter block, the New York postoffice,
eta,

Mr. George Jones, the proprietor of The
Times, has In mind a great scheme for utll-liin- g

the great amount of room the new
building will contain. It Involves the gath-erin- g

under The Times roof of the New
York offices of most out of town Journals
that have a metropolitan representation, a
network of newspaper special wires co-

operative newspaper publishing, in short.
But he wasn't ready to talk about it when
our correspondent called the other day,
and its details are not fully arranged as
yet probably,

Inerrate ul hcmidiimtlaii Population.
The Scandinavian population grows at

its root in Cattle Garden in New York,
and in all its branches over the land. The
total number is now about 2,000,000, of
whom one half were bom across the sea,
They are divided in about these propor-
tions: Swedes, 1,000,000; Norwegians,
750,00arHanea, Icelanders, 8,000.
So rapidly have they Increased in Minne-
sota that they now number about one-hal- f

of the population of ' bat state. Chicago
Is the fifth Sc.indinr. tan city in the world,
and Minneapolis the sixth. Public

BELVA LOCJjCWOOD.

he Is Again Nominated for tha rmb
dear? by the EoSraglsU.

Mrs, Belva Lockwood, who is now run-
ning for the second tlmo for the presi-
dency of the United States on the ticket
of the Equal Rights party, is native of
the Empire state, baring been born in
Niagara county in 1890.

At 14 years of age she undertook the
care of a village school a tender age for
a girl to become a schoolma'am. At 18
he married Mr. Uriah BY McNalL He

died, leering her a widow of 23. During
the war Mrs. McNall did good eerrlce in
the care of tick and wounded soldiers. In
low ane married vr. E. Lockwood. Mrs.
Lockwood having made up her mind to
become a lawyer, and having been refused
aommance to tno
Columbian Law
school, Washing-
ton, entered the
National univer-
sity of that elty,
and in September,
1878, was ad-
mitted to practice
In the District of MsBBBBBBBBBBBBBaVVBV1J
Columbia. Biz
years later she
was admitted to
practice at the bar srsFsj tnf trm mnMmii
court of the BKLTA lockwood.
United States. Since that time Mrs.
Lockwood has been engaged in practicing
her profession and lecturing upon "Wo-
man Rights."

A newspaper mention in 1884 of a girl
portrait of Mrs. Lockwood describes it as
"a photograph representing a young wo-
man with her hair arranged In the puffs
about her face that were fashionable fifty
years ago. Tho face Is attractively
plump, but of correct oval, and with
marks of Individuality that have since
matured Into deep lines of intellectuality."
Mrs. Lockwood 's more recent personal ap-
pearance has been described thus:

"Her hair is rolled back from her high
forehead and her clear cut features are
usually seen in perfect repose, except for
the quick movements of her dark eyes.
Mrs. Belra Lockwood looks the embodi-
ment of practical feminine common sonse,
and sbo also looks ten years younger than
her recorded age."

Mrs. Lockwood Is devoted to the tri-
cycle. She rides that queer vehicle well,
and it is Said that she introduoed its use
Into Washington. Four years ago when
she vea running for president she was
spoken of as "soiling around Washing-
ton on her triovcle. showing her red stock.
ings at every turn of the wheels, dressed
in a Drown ciotn sacque, which wrinkles
in the back and puckers at the sleeves,
making speeches now and then, and bow-
ing to the crowds who have ironically
greeted her with cheers and the waving
of haU."

Mrs. Lockwood, being one of the first
presidential candidates nominated for the
campaign of 1888, startd in the race
earlv. If she could decide the contest in
a tricycle race she.would have a very good
chance. Two years ago .Mrs. Lockwood
announced that she would not be a can-
didate; but everybody knows what a
woman's "no" means.

It has already been announced that
Alfred H. Love, of Philadelphia, named
for rice president on the Equal Rights
ticket, will not run.

GOVERNOR OF TENNESSEE.

The Present Democratic! Incumbent Who
lis Been Renominated.

Gorernor "Bob" Taylor, who has been
renominated by the Democrats of Tennes-
see, is the only man who fiddled himself
into congress or
Into the guberna-
torial chair of any
state. He Is the
only man on rec-
ord who has
ever used a fiddle
for electioneering

and heEurposes, that
the fiddle, when
used systematic-
ally, can be ap-
plied with good
effect for this pur-Dos- e. oov. n. L. TATLOn.Two rears
ago, when Governor Taylor ran for gov-
ernor in his state, he and his brother who
ran against him on the Republican ticket,
while his father was a candidate on
the Prohibition ticket, became well known
all over the country. Ho was a pension
agent before he became gorernor, and
when he was nominated the authorities at
Washington would not let him attend the
convention, because it would lnterfero
with his business. Governor Taylor first
came prominently before the people in
1870, when ho ran for congress against
Pettibone, and herflHt was that ho achieved
his first success with the fiddle.

Pettibone would make a lengthy speech,
and then Taylor would follow him with
the fiddle, remarking to his hearers that
they had probably heard enough talk,
and that he would entertain them with
some musla. It is not stated whether the
goverear has "hung up the fiddle and the
bow" this year or not, but In his speech
accepting the nomination ho said ho was
confident of victory.

Experimenting with Dlvlulng Rods.
The use of hazel twigs or currant twigs

as divining rods to dlscover'undorground
springs of water is still in general practice
In England and on some parts of the con-
tinent. It is not seldom that professors
of the art are also found in this country.
Of late several English notables have been
experimenting with theod, and In some
cases rather startling results followed. It
Beems to have never occurred to these
hunters of springs that over large tracts
of country the ground Is everywhere per-
meated with underground water veins,
and you con scarcely dig anywhere with-
out touching one. In olden times this
same hazel twig, cut In a V form, was
used as an unerring guldo to witches
which Is the possible reason for its being
called witch hazel. Witch hunting was a
frofesslon. I.ed into a company of women

end of the rod held In the pro-- f
ossor's hands bent toward the person who

was guilty. Thousands were thus sent to
the stake. t.

nigh Art In Advertisement
The rery high class of art work notice-abl- e

in advertising matter calls attention
to the fact that almost the very best
artists are now employed by advertisers
(at the highest prices they command for
any work) to draw pictures for circulars,
pamphlets, guide beaks, the advertising
pages of the magazines, and for the public
columns of the newspapers. The artists
have taken warning from the fate of a
bright young fellow who allowed his

to appear too often In pictures In
railway advertising books, and all these
fine pieces of work they now turn out are
copied without their signatures; indeed,
they contract that their names shall
neither appear nor be mentioned in con-
nection with their work. Not long ago
a large firm of manufacturers was be
pleased with the pictures a very famous
artist drew for one of the pamphlets that
they scattered broadcast the statement
that the head of the house effered to pay
the artist his original price over again if
he would sign the picture he had made, In
order that Jhey may hafcg In the manu-
facturer's parlor. Oie artist said he could
not do so for any price within the means
of the rich man.

The same companies that make use of
these high grade pictures also employ ex-
cellent talent for the writing of the read-
ing matter that accompanies the pictures,
and great advertisers now have private
arrangements with literary or at least
semi-literar- men, whose work In the
back columns of the papers attracts al
most as much attention as the news It-
self. Here, again, the high prices are
paid and secrecy is maintained. One nat-
ural effect of this la that which led an en-
terprising member of a small firm to com-plai- n

to the writer the other day that it
was no longer possible- for him to adver-
tise in such a way as to make his calls
upon the public attractive to the general
eye. lie said that small business firms
lu mi the cities are now at their wits end
because they have not got the money to
pay for ingenious writing or for display- -

lng it at ins propvr length in the papers.
New Yorkjjuu.
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BOSTON'S PUlUO LIBRARY.

A Xagatflccat BaUdlag Erected for ft
Worthy Tenant.

The Boston Publlo library Is one of the
finest libraries In the United States. It
is the pride of Boston. A new building
Is about to be erected for his Institution
which will rank as a structure as high as
the collection of books does as a library.
It is to be situated in what Is called the
Back Bay, a new part of Boston, Tho
dimensions of the structure will be 250 by
204 feet. It la to be built of Mil ford gran- -

boston's ruBLie Ltmunr kxtemor.
ite. In the center there is to be an open
court with on area of 100 by 183 foot, in
which there are to be seats for readers In
summer. The arrangements are for ample
light, an absence of which is the greatest
defect in most publlo buildings.

Entering the arched doorway, on either
aide of which there are carved granite
seats, the visitor will come to a spacious
rcstibulo of stone 65 feet long and 16
wldo, and then in an entrance hall of
marble 84 by 44 feet, out of which leads a
staircase. On the first floor Is the library.
On the second floor is the reading room,
which is 4S by 218 feet and 60 feet high,
with a barrel vaulted roof. The wood
work of this apartment is of oak, with an
oak wainscoting extending from the floor
to the base of the arched wtudows.

Tho books of this library are free to
any one more than 10 years old for con-
sultation. There are now nearly 800,000
volumes in the institution. Mr. Edward
Everett was its first president. Its

have been liberal, and whole li-

braries have been given it, Including The-odor- e

Parker's, Tlcknor's Spanish collec
tlon, etc. The city of Boston, appropri- -

BOSTON'S PCBLIO LIBRAnT an interior
VIEW.

ates nearly f120,000 annually. The net?
building will cost over 1,000,000, ndflt
will require three years to complete it.

"FREDERICK MAR8DEN."

Trie Well Known riaywrlRlit Who Re--
eently Committed Suicide.

Frederick Marsden, the playwright, who
committed suicide recently In New York,
was born In Baltimore forty-fiv- e years
ago. His family-nam- was Sliver, bnt he
subsequently changed it. He received a
good education and studied law. Having
been admitted to the bar he practiced for
several years In Philadelphia. He finally
drifted on to the stage. His line was
comeay. tie play-
ed many years ago
In Wood's muse-
um and the old
Globe theatre. He
was not a remark-
able success an an
actor, and finally
gave It up and
went Into play-wrltln-

Ho was very
successful In
pieces he wrote FREDEniCK MABSDEN.
lor ix)tt(t. iio also
wrote ploys for Maggie Mitchell, Joseph
Murphy, Annle Pixley, William Sranlon
and many other stars. "Shaun Rhue,"
"Kerry Gow," "Clouds." "Zip," "Bob,"
"Zari,"' "Irish Minstrel" and "Haretry"
are among his best known plays. At the
time of Ida death ho was engaged on plays
for Corinne, for which he had received
f2,000, and for Annie Pixley, who was to
pay him f4,500. His income was some-
thing like $15,000 per year, no lived in
Now York in whiter and in summer at his
country seat at Schroon Lako.

Mr. Marsdcn's suicide was caused by
temporary insanity, occasioned by mental
depression, consequent upon the acts of
an only daughter, who had given him and
her mother a great deal of trouble, and
wlio was not living at home at the tlmo.

Named for Governor of Btluoarl.
Mr. E. E. Kimball, nominated for gov-ern-

of Missouri by the Republicans, was
born In Steuben county, O., forty-fiv- e

years ago. ll I s
father removed to
Missouri when he
was a boy, and
when the war
broke out youug
Kimball was at-
tending school.
He enlisted 1 n
G o n . Holland's
company of col.
legeboys, aud was
atWilson's Creek.

jlsgLater he Joined a
WWwTOSlNN ii5.JNow York reel.syt " ment and served

three years. Ho
E E. KIMDAI.U graduated as a

lawyer from Ann Arbor college, and Jn
18G8 formed a copartnership with Juugo
Charles G. Burton, In Vcrnou county,
where he Is still practicing law. Ills
rosldcnco Is at Novaua. Ho has been fre-
quently nominated by the Republicans of
Vernon for county attorney, aud In 18S0
was the Republican Candida to forcougnns
In the Twelfth district.

Cnnsumpt'on Among Cuttle.
A medical opinion is that if consump-

tion were eradicated from cattle. It would
oen disappear from the human rano.

i'lvo per cent of English cattle have tti
berculosls, und 20 per cent, of some Jor
Hey herds of the United States are said
to be affected. Boston Budget.

3llnd Heaclied Through the IJodj.
That racntnl disorders may In many In-

stances be cured by corporeal nieusures
all know Somo sudden shock to the
body has often proved the only means tyy
which a long standing mania has been
removed. It is wonderful, for Instance,
what a marvelous effect the submersion
of the would be suicide In the eold depths
of the dork river has upon his mind. No
sooner is ho rescued and brought to his
senses than all thought of putting an end
to his exUtenco has vanished, and lie once
more bracei himself up to fight the battio
of life Tho disappointed lover who es-
pecially if she be a woman Is tempora-
rily deranged, finds a plunge Into the
nearest pond quickly alters her views as
to her miserable condition. The fires of
love are ofteu as effectually quenched by
one rash dip and the troubled mind ss
speedily restored to a healthy condition,
as though the false one had never

her, or the treacherous vow had
never been spoken Loudon Standard.

A I'eep Distinction.
IJttlo Winifred was visiting at her

annt's and the cldldren were very much
amused by her funny speeches. "You
think you are very Bmart, don't youV one
of the boys said teasingly "Yes, I think
I am, but I know better," the thoughtful
little girl answered. Youth's Companion.

THE PAINS OF FEAR,

THE EXQUISITE TORTURE ENDURED
BY THE TIMID WOMAN.

Iio Mclit tin tin Terror and the Daf
lt Mangels Mother Who Mali Their
Jlmhi rluwil n I.n Drawn Aeony.
I'i r I I rr)vhere
Think what that poor, dear, timid

vtir in, undergoes who nightly looks
nmiur her bed for the burglar she i'

to be secreted there, who goes
ioi I the bouse after the scrvauts are
nt to see that all Is safe, and that no
l t of leni o man Is profiting by his lib-

it do her harm. With what a sense
' A she locks the doors of those dark,

l ground places lute which she dares
it 't "vr. Ghosts and robbers she turns
t. 'yon both with a quick llirob and

i" ling hand, then beats a retreat with
'Iio miuh feeling of nameless terror,

lilt' mo fconsntlou of being followed by
so it Migue horror, which she has not the
cniir.ige to turn round and confront.
Nig! t after night this torment is

its unfailingly as that which the
old hag Inflicted on t lift merchant Abudah.

If the night has Its terrors so has the
day Its dangers. Such n person as this tn
the country dies a thousand deaths In
quick succession; and the one is aa un-
necessary as the other. A tramp loitering
on the highway means robbery first ana
assnssl nation after. A few harmless eows
going homo to be milked, and driven by a
child, are as dangerous as a stampede of
bulTaloi, bonds down and tolls aloft. Cat-
tle In a field, however well worn the pub-
lic way across, make that Hold taboo; for
is not each dull, slow, grazing ox, each
mild eyed "milky mother of the herd,"
each tauglo polled yearling calf, as dan-
gerous as a wild bull, "man mad," and to
be approached only with caption and In
force? That distant, barking collie; that
restless, uolghlug horse prancing up to
the gap lu the hedge, through which he
thrusts his sociably Inqnlsltive nose; that
waysldo encampment of traveling gypsies

all the circumstances of the country are
so many causes Of fear to the timid

boating along the publlo road
for a constitutional, and taking no pleas-tir- e

In what she sees.
In a carriage she fares no better. Up

hill she is sure the horses will Jib; down
hill they will slip and fall, or the pole will
break, and then heaven have mercy on
horsoull On the plain road, put to a
sharp trot they will run away; indeed,
they are running away. If they whisk
their tails they are about to kick; if they
cock their cars they are sure to shy. She
6creams at the smallest difference between
them and their driver; and when they
have to meet another carriairo. or nana a

i . . . . . 1 ' rlumDcrmg cart, sno pinches her compan-
ion black and blue In 'the spasm of her
fear.

Tho torment of fear is hard to bear
when it Is centered on one's self. What
In it when It Bpreads Itself abroad and In-

cludes others the beloved In Its mosheiT
For the bolovcd, Indeed, is no security.
Every railway Journey Includes a smash;
every sea voyage Is a foregone shipwreck;
if an epidemic touches the outside fringes
of the district, it is sure to Jiako a leap
Into the homo where the dear ones live.
The smallest cold is bronchitis; and when
the little people cough they have whoop-
ing cough, no less.

Some mothers make their motherhood a
long drawn agony by the fears with which
they encompass their young. Is the nurse
a quarter of an hour beyond her usual
tlmo? Straightway the grave Isoponod
and the and adored lie therein
stark und cold. Wild wanderings to and
fro, w lid surmises as to what can have
happened, angry rejection of any common-plac- e

explanation as to a longer walk than
usual, a longer session under the trees
than was calculated on, passionate tears
of frantic despair, passionate outbursts of
as frantic wrath; when lol the nurse
comes quietly up to the houv door with
her charge as fresh as a flower and as gay
as a lark, and that voluntary descent Into
Hades proves Itself as futllo as it was un-
necessary.

Those fears accompany a mother of this
uneasy kind all through life. When her
boys go to school she is sure they will be
mauled by the bigger ruffians of their
class, maimed for llfo in the playground,
overworked, underfed, put into damp
sheets and morally corrupted. She suffers
more than they from the dire necessities
of learning, and wishes that there was a
royal road to knowledge where her dar-
lings could bowl along at railroad speed,
with never a hill to climb nor a valley
wherein to descend. Sho thinks the mas-
ters cruel nnd the curriculum inhuman,
aud wonders how so. much can be ex-
pected from such youug brains und grow-
ing bodies.

All through llfo it Is the same cry of
evil. Tho fortunes of war take her sons
hero and there, and the mother frets over
the possibilities of disaster, as If that pos-
sible event were proven fact and chance
had no side alley for escape. And when
it comes to nmtrlmony the whole thing is
rcnowod under another name, for suiuly
was there never the girl born who was a
fit wife for the son of such a mother,
whllo the finest man extant makes but a
poor kind of a euro taker for her daugh-
ter! So she pcrvorts the great gift of love
and the divine glpry of maternity Into a
scourge, and not a blessing, and weeps
behind her mantle of self nnuie mourning
because she has not the couragu to believe
nor the common tense to hope. The Fo-
rum

Photocraphlnt; m Pork Packer.
When this distinguished gentleman

came to have his picture token ho didn't
knpw exactly what ho wanted; ho said
that ho thought he preferred something
that would set off his good points to the
best advantage; ho had not had a picture
made since the days of ambrotypes, and
ho waa determined now to get the best, no
matter how much it cost. I asked him
how he'd like to try a dozen of "Inspira-
tions," and he said: "Let 'er go, Galla-ghor.- "

So I set him down at the little
table and made him rest his right elbow
on n copy of Shakespeare's plays, with his
hand gracefully supporting his head. In
his lap I placed another book, upon which
I rested his loft hand carelessly. "Now.
look up, toward the celling." said I, "and
try to look expectant." "What's that?"
he asked. "As if yon were looking for a
corner in lard," soys I. "Oh, I see." soys
he. and he rolled up his eyes beautifully.
"Don't miss the diamond," says he; "I
paid a heap for It and wouldn't swap it
for the best herd in Texas."

"Now the result," continued the pro.
feasor, "was that I got a splendid nega-
tive. The pork packer's (laughter was
delighted. 'Oh, papa, how perfectly
lovely!' she cried. 'I noversaw you look
half so sweet beforel' Of course not.
If I'd wanted to get a characteristic pict-
ure of this man I'd have to set him in a
cliair and make him tilt the chair back,
stuff his hands Into his trousers pockets,
and put a chew of tobaoco Into his mouth.
That w.ald have been nature. But pho-
tography li art, and the truly artistic
photographist Is ho who tries to make a
unlquo every time." Eugene Field in
Chicago News.

Value of Eggs aa Food.
No honest appetite ever rejected an egg

in some guiso. It is nutriment in the
most portable form and In the moit con-
centrated shape. Whole nations of man-
kind rarely touch any other animal food.
Kings eat them plain as readily as do the
hurnblo tradesmen. After the battle f
Muhldorf, when Kaiser Ludwlg sat at a
meal with his burggrafs and great cap-
tains, ho determined on a piece of luxury

"one egg to every man and two to the
excellently valiant Schweppcnnan " Far
more than fish for It Is a watery diet-e-ggs

are the scholar's faro. They contati
phosphorus, which Is brain food, and sul-
phur, which performs a variety of funo-tion- s

In the economy. And they are the
best of nutriment for children, for in a
compact form they contain everything
that Is necessary to the growth of the
youthful frame.

Eggs are, however, not only food they
are modicln also. Tho whlto Is the moat
efficacious of remedies for bums, and the
oil extracted from the yolk Is regarded by
the Russians as an almost miraculous
salve for cuts, bruises and scratches. A
nYCtzs. if swallowed in time, will affen.

tTflDlyeTcnnrrnraDonfasTelieorinlEe
throat, and the whites of eggs will render
the deadly corrosive sublimate as harm-
less as a dose of calomel. They strengthen
the consumptive, Invigorate the feeble
and render the most susceptible all but
proof against Jaundice In Its most malig-
nant phase. Eastern Farmer.

KEPT ISLANDS FOR SALE.

Novel Method or rroenrlnf a Livelihood.
A rrnltle Ktpedttlon.

Ono man in a seaport lown seemed to
be entirely alone in his method of procnr-ln- g

a livelihood. Ho discovered Islands
for a living. There have been explorers
since the days of Columbus to thrso days
of nenry M. Stanley, but this man was
not an explorer; ho did not fit out an ex-
pedition or lead a party for the enrich-
ment of geographical knowledge. Other
men, being short of provisions, sometimes
go out to a stream and cost In their lines
to catch a mess for supper or breakfast.
This man, when short of funds, went out
to sea and fished at an Island that ho
might live oil It until he could discover
another. When he was sailing the main
It had to be a rery wary and circumspect
Island that could elude Ids search. His
name was Capt. Jennett. He was of
French blood, but born in this country;
and at the time the writer met him he
claimed to have discovered ninety-nin- e

Islands, and as he claimed to have ob-
tained a patent for each Island from the
United States government, ho was the
owner of that number of Islands, scattered
around the globe.

When ho mentioned lu a casual way
that among his unconsidered trifles lie
had so many Islands, the writer expressed
his astonishment, and said that the fond-
est desire of his heart had always been to
possess an Island.

"Well, I'll give you one," said the cap.
tain, with all the free heartedness that
characterizes a sailor. "I've got more
than I want."

"Your kindness almost overpowers mo.
What must I do to enter into possession?"

"All you have to do Is to fit out a ves-
sel to occupy it and ship the guano on It,
of which you are to deliver to me one-thir- d

of each cargo. All my Islands are
guano Islauds. When I And another kind
of island in my net I just let It go. thove too many to be bothered with any
that haven't a fortune on the surface
ready for shipment."

He then produced a time worn patent,
Issued Nor. 80, 1809, by Hamilton Fish,
secretary of state, which stated that the
gallant captain had discovered "the Island
of Roucador, on the Musklteer bank, in
the Caribbean sea," and was rntltlod to
the guaty on it if he worked it. A list
of articles necossarv to the working of It
was next produced. In which the exact
number of picks, shovels, planks, nails,
tents, wheelbarrows, provisions, and. in.
deed, everything required was set down
in tabulated form. The first load of guano
brought to market, ho doclared, would
nay for all of these articles, and leave a
handsome profit besides.

Home of the Islands he discovered were
In the Pacific ocean, some Ho near the
banks of Newfoundland, others the
greater portion of the list are in the
Caribbean sea, and some along the coast
of Brazil. They are not down on the
charts, as the captain cares more about
keeping them for his own profit than for
occupation by the publlo.

Several expeditions have been fitted out
to search for the captain's Islands and
bring back some of the guano. Ono wont
out from Norfolk, which Is a center for
the manufacture of fertilizers, In hlch
largo quantities of guano are used. Tho
expedition went out fully equipped, every
item on the list of implements and pro-
visions being provided. Tho captain was
stationed at the bow to look out for the
island, and after a long cruise In the
Caribbean sea it was found. The Island
was there, and also the guano. But so
also was the British flag, and the vessel
was warned oil and was not allowed to
take a pound of guano. Tho expedition
cost $2,600, the captain's shore of which
supported him very nicely until he dls.
covered another island and another
customer. Now York Press.

Columns of Society Twaddle.
No one today is seenro from gossip.

WlitnM etmna hU ll,riAt I .
from the men and women among Mr.

four hundred, whoso itch for
notoriety Impels them to send every bit of
tittle tattle concerning the interior of
their domestlo life to the newspapers for
publication. It will hardly be pretended
by any man or any woman who today
complains of the tattling of the newspa-
pers concerning him or her that he or she
has not heretofore utilized this very ten-
dency. Run down to Newport next sum-
mer. Keep your eye on the correspon-
dents of the great metropolitan journals.
Bee how eagerly they are sought by these
four hundred flapdoodles. Look in their
mall box morning after morning. Follow
their continual Intercourse wlDi the pee- -

Sle concerning whom they wrlto, and
your own conclusions as to the

source of their Information.
Why, I distinctly recall in the office of

a once lending Sunday newspaper, scolug
upon the desk of the society editor, as ho
was called, n poor devil to whom they paid
14 a week for furnishing from four to
fourteen columns of society rot, a bushel
of letters at a time, and overy one of them
contained either a ticket to some place of
entertainment, or a bit of gosdip from
Mr. Toodles, or Mr. Troddlcs, concerning
a betrothal, a wedding, a social festivity
of some sort or kind, with the names of
the guests, and quite likely the cost of
the whole affair. Now who was to blame
the f4 a week man or Mr. Traddlos, who
sent the Information, Inclosing a $5 bill
to secure Its publication? Joe Howard In
New York Graphm.

Peculiarities of American Kyei.
The efforts of the war department to

socure a field gloss for the service of
greater power than the one they now use
has discovered the fact that the eyes of
the average American are closer together
than those of men In foreign countries.
The double glass, known as the field
glass, now used Is weaker than that used
in the armies of Europe. It la of only
from five to six powers entirely too weak
for the purpose. The only glass they can
get of aufliclciit power Is a single spy
glass, which Is defectlvo In that It does
not take in a broad enough field. This is
a very serious defect in the equipment of
the American army, but there seems to be
no Immediate prospect of its correction,
because our eyes are too close together.
Somo of the colored troops may be able to
use a different glass, but the whlto Yankee
soldier canuotovorcome the national poou-Ilarlt- y

Tho best military field glass In
use Is that with which the German army
Is supplied. An attempt was made to
adopt them by the war department, but
It waa found that the eyes of the glasses
were so for apart that they could not be
used by Americans. Tho department Is
studying how to overcome this difficulty.

Washington tatter.

Transporting Clilneio Nightingale. S

Chtneso nightingales are the fashiona-
ble drawing room bird on the continent
now, and friends of the little creatures
are proesting against the cruelty of
their being transported to market from
their distant homes by railroad, with no
other care for tholr comfort than a sign,
"Donnoz a bolre," on their wire cages. If
the railroad men don't give them the
drink, then very likely they die; but if
the railway men are charitable, the birds
lire and bring six shillings apleco when
they get to the great cities. Now York
Sun.

military fervlco In Yucatan.
In Yucatan every male between the

ages of 21 and 60 is subject to military
duty, and when In service gets J.ho mu.
nlflcent pay of six cents per day and finds
himself In food. There vt no commissary
department in the army, which must tend
to shorten campaigns. Chicago Herald.

Not for General Peruial.
Uncle Rastus (in telegraph office) Has

yo' got o envelope, soli?
Operator What do yon wont of on en-

velope Undo Rastus?
Undo Rastus His cxpotch, sail, am ob

a wery private nature, an' I wants it sent
sealed Now York Sun.

iJt "

JJOOD'S BARBAPARILIiA.

IF YOU FEEL TIRED
Weak and weary, worn oat, or tun down timuhard work, by lmporerUhed condition of the
blood or low state el the system, yon shouldtake Hood's SarsopatlUa. The peenllar ton.lng, parity in, and rluilzlng-qualitie- s of this

uooest fal .medicine are soon felt
the entire system, etpelltnir disease, and giv-
ing nlck, healthy action to every organ. It
tones the stomach, creates an appetite, and
ronses the liver and kidneys. 1 honsands who
hre taken It with benefit, testily that Hood's
Sarsapurllla " tutkes the weak strong."

Hood's BarsaparMla
"lharo taken not quite a bottle of Hood's

8araparll!a, and must say It Is one or the teit
tnedtolnes for Riving an appetite, purifying
the blood, and regulaUng the digestive
organs, that I ever heard of It did me a great
deal of good." Mis N. A 8Tlst.tr, Canastot,
M.T,

"l had salt rhentn on my arm three years
suffering t.nlbly. 1 took Hood's FarMparlllt,
and the saltihmim has entirely dls Appeared."
H. al. Milis. Tl rreneh St., Lowell, M.S..

Makia the Weak Strong
reeling langnM and Oltsy, having no ap-

petite and noamoltlon to work, I took Hood'sOarsiparllla, with the best reiulta. A. a healthInvlgorntorand for general debility 1 think Itsuperior to anything else." A. A. Mikik.Utl(A,N. v
HOOD'd SARSAPARILLA

Bold by all dttigglnu. tl j six fortt. f reparodo ly by O 1. MOOD CO., Lowell. Miss.
iOO Douoa Ono Dollar.

fJfOOD'HHARHAPAKILLA FOR MALE
RndlW North gneen HU, Lancaster, ra.

apr4-2tndJt-

"lEH'S BARHAPARII.TjA,

High-Pressu- re

Living charaetarlc ts these modern days The
result Is a fearful InorvaM of Brain and Heart
Dlioanri-Uont- ral Debility, Iniomnln, Paraly-si- s,

aud Insnliy. Chloral and Morphia
rho medlolnn best adapted to

do permanent good Is Ayer's Harsaparllla. It
parltler, entlctifs, nd vitalise the blood, and
thoa mrenKthons every Inaction and faculty
or the body.

" 1 hayo mad Ayer's ttarsapartlla, In my
family, roryeati I have found It Invaluable
aa

A Cure
for Korveus Debility caused by an Inactive
Ilver nnd a low state of the blood." Henry
llaoon, Xenta, Ohio.

" ror some tlmo I have been troubled with
he art dlteaie. I never sound anything to help
mo until 1 began using Ayer's Barsiparllla I
bare only uncd this medicine six months, but
It has relieved me from my trouble, and en
abled me to resume work."- - J. P. Carsanett,
Terry, 111.

" I have been a praotlclngphysleian for over
naira century, ana anting that time I hare
never found so powerful and reliable an al

and blood-purifi- as Ayer's Barsapa-rllla."-D- r.

M. Maxatart, Louisville, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsapaiilla,
rasraaiD sr

Dr. J. O. Ayer At Co , Lowell, Maw.
l'r ce II t hlx bottles, IV VToith V a bottle.
insy'llU)'.7

AYER'H rtARHAI'AHlLliA.
(Ol SALS AT

II. 11. COOHUAN'o DKUQ BTORK,
Hog. 187 A 188 North Uaeen t Lancaster, Ft.

apri-imaa-

lAINE'B CELERY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S

CELERY MINI)
rou- -

The Nervous,.
The Debilitated,

The Aged.

A NKrtVK TONIC.
Celery end Cocoa, the prominent Inure-dlen-

are the best and rafeit eive Tonlcf ,
It strengthens and quints the nervous ivntern, oaring rervou Weakness, nystatin.
Hleopleisiiess, fto.

AN ALTKUAT1VK.

It drives out the poisonous humors of the
blood purifying and tinrlohlng 11, and so
overcoming those diseases resulting from
Impoverished blood.

ALAXAT1VR,
Acting mildly bnt surely on the bowolattcure habitual constipation, and promotes
a regular habit. It strengthens the stomach,
and aids digestion,

A DIUUKTIO.

In IU composition the bestand tnostaotlve
dlurnllos of the Materia Medico are com-
bined tcluntlflcally with other etreollve
remedies for diseases of thn kidney. Itcan be relied ea to give quick relief and
speedy cure.

Hundredaof teitlmontali have been received
from periion who have used this remedy with
roinarkable benefit. Bend for circulars, giv-
ing full particular.

I'rtoe, 11.00. Bold by Druggist.

WBLLS, RICHARDSON & CO,, Prop's,

HUU1.INUTON, VT.
)

PAINK'H OKLKRY COMPOUND
roa SALS AT

II. II. COUHItAiM'M DKUQ BTOUK,
No. 137 A 13!) North Queen Ht., Lancaster, I'a,
oprtZindAw

TOLVY'tJ OREAM BAliM.

OATABRH-H- AY FEVER.
ILY'B OUKAM HALM cures Cold In Head

Catarrh, llose uold. Hay Fever, Dofn89,l!ea4-aoho- .

Price M Cent. BA.BY TO Ufc. Illy
Hro's, Owego. K. Y U. 8, A.

KLY'fl CHKAM IIa7.1I Cleames the Natal
rtuaag', alia) t'iiln and Inflammation,
Heal tbuHoiva, Itealore the Sonne el Taste
and Him 11.

TUYTIIaTcUUK,
A particle 1 applied into each nostril and I

Rgrtxable. 1'iloe M cent at Druggist j by
tuall, registered, to cent.

LYIHtOTUKIlS,
Ci Warren Blreot, Mew York,

novlo-lydft-

'ALUAHL-- MEDICAL) WORK.

TRUTH,
or the boiknok or Line, a valuableMEDICAL WORK,
the only true deacrlptlon of thl tlmo on Man
hood. Korvou and Physical Debility, Prema-
ture Decline, Errors of Youth, and the untold
mlserlea consequent to laine, as well as an ex-
posure of quack and tholr d medical
works, by which they victimize thousands,
and by thvlrexagKeratlng disease, makes thesepoor sufferers Insane. Every young wan,
iQiadlo-aire- d or old. should read thl book. It
Is more than wealth to them. Send two cent
stamp for a copy. Address,

DU.THOB.TUEKL,
til North Fourth BL, A'hlladelphla, Pa.

fli-ly-

SAFK, HURK AND HPKKDY CURE.
Varicocele and Bpeolal Disease

of either sex. Why be humbugged by quack
when you can And In Dr. Wright the only Uo-dla- b

Pbysicu In Philadelphia who make a
specialty of Uie above disease, and Ccrm
1umT CuRia Uuabahtbsd. Advloe Free day
sndeven'.ng. Btrangera can be treated and re-

turn home same day. unices private.
DK. W. U. WUIU1IT,

Ml North Nintb8treot,At$yeUttco,
P. O. UoxtftS
teu'Jo-lydA-

TitA VMLHRS OV1DM.

READINU A COLUMBIA R. R.

'Arrangement or Passenger Train ea. an "
StUr, SUNDAY, MAT $,1SSS. 4i

NnnxtiwABin.
Leave A.St r. w.

Suarryvllle... s.6 ass IN
7so 1186Lancaster , t.ui ixa rfdhleklt ....... 7 110Marietta Junction ,.,, tM useColumbia. 7S0 n m

Arrive at H A.M.neaaing..., ., o.M M0
8UUTUWAKD.

l.AftVA A.. A.M. r. sr.Heading , 7.W 11.50 CISArrrlvnat A . r.w. r.suMarietta J nnetlon.. .. 901 1SSLhlokle ,. .. 9 30 lotColumbia....,..,.,,. ., 917 8.OT' nneaster. . 9 TO l.t SOBRing Street, Lano... .. 980 LSI s.QaarryrlUe ....10.20
SUNDAY.

Leare
Ouarryvilleat 7.10 a m.
King Street, Lane, at 8.0S a. m., and 3.J3 p. tn,
ArrtrsatHeading, 10.10 a. m , and 8J13 p. tn.
Leare:

Heading, at 7 30 a. m., and 4 p. ra.
Arrive at

Ktn Street, Lano., at 9.90 a. aa., and ;MP p. as.
Quarry vllle, at (Udp m.

ST Trains connect at" Readm- - with trata ka
and from Philadelphia. PotUvlTle, Harretmtw, Jgtej

'lontownand Now York, via Bona JijM&f.... ..,.ifnvu.unmuin, wunirainsio and from Tern, ;?
Uannver, uettysburg, Frederick and alt7''?more. p

Al Marlettt Junction with trains to aaarrotndhlchle. V

at Manhelm with trains to and from Leba--
non.

Atlancaster Jnnn'ton, with trains toaaarrom Lancaster. Qnarrjvl le, and CalcklesA.M. wtLoON bupenntendeBt.

LERANON A LANCASTER JOINT

arrangement of Passenger Trains on. aa
after, bobdat, Mat IS, 1888.

NOimiWAHD Bandar.Aieave a m. i. , ww A M. .LQnarryvllle 51
King ntreot, Lana. 7.ra list s si 8 OS 181l.anoau.r... 707 UtJ b.o;siiManhelm 78.1 us 6804.4
Cornwall 7.69 1 46 689,17

Arrive alLebanon..,..., All 1.58 7.10981 SK
BUUl'UWAKD

Leavo am rM. rMAM r k.Lebanon ill ujm 7 ' 7.81
Cornwall ,797 U4S 7.4(18 10 insMsnbeltn 7.W 1,14 819 8.40 8.M
Lancaster. 8 3 143 8419.11

Arrlvo at
King street, Lano. BNl '1.56 ABO 9 10 MB

AoIi.?iI-,,O-
N' 8uPtB- - O. BaUroao.

M r Bupt C. U. U.

PlnHNiLVAKU RAXLBOAD
from May It,

.T,atn lbavb Labuasvbb and 'eavaaaa at.rive t Philadelphia a follows
LeareWESTWARD PMiadelphia. Lancaster,

Paotae Express).,. ia a. as.
News Express!.. 1. 4:80 a. nu BE

jja-- Passenger! fc80a.B. no a. ss.Mafi tralnriaMtJoyt Mil m
no. a aunmni via ColombiaNiagara Exproa Ha mtHanover aoooib.,.. via Columbia Sta.a,MUrastunet eoobv a,
Frederick Aooora..., via Colombia SioCaa,
Lancaster Aoeom..., Tisai, joy, ma aa,'Harrtiborg Accom.. VUDp.8.
Columbia Aooom... t:40p.aa. ssHarrUbnrg Expreai t 8:50 p SB. TdOh.
Western Express!.. 9:00 p. as. li :10 b. a.

Leare Arrlre A
BAJSTWAEll. LanoasUr, raoa, -

Pnlla. Express! 1:90 a.m. :i a. ss.ut I.lnat 88 a. m
MArrlfltiniw KTmvM. 1 :10 a.m. Mktta, v.
Lancaster Aooom at. J6a.Bt. MM.I41Yaooom.,,. fcooa.m. 11:1
nuDors xprees,.,. UtHp,B9. KUlVSa,'htlsnelnh ita Aooom. fcosp.m. Stiol m.nnda Mall too p. m
ay Expnvsi

tarn ibnttf Accom. 1:10 p. m 8U

U

!i5

u iniwswr aooommoaauoB learssitar- -
tutors at H:io p.m. ana artTfae at UdMaStsr " Mat it. na. ' 3.H

VMMBirMtUAoaoniniaaaUimiaa'iesaiKaair. A"---3
vta at 6:40 and ntitiMMuuttsstati. 'WJ
AJsc-- isarea Columbia at 11:4S m. aaat tasTSAffi 'J

at 1J:01 aa tM. LmHi tgi--

iMt ala&kTMal(:JBaiiaarrlTMataiMi iSMiiirai At.ianiiiBvi'itwuiiifm bb bbbbbbbbbv - a- . "'nini.vSB MTtBB BBB,B4BtVBrMBl

ai 140 and arrtre at Lancaster at fets a, -

nrtj2ffJUkrnnnr Exprassat Mil, at. 4v!The wast, sow-- "3
"i'S.V." M Lancaster with MUMtw),'. ,

atfcli m.. wui run through to TtSSSttu !S
Toa rreaenek 'Aeoommodattoa. east,

JoIoboMb at lws.-an- gjiwl
Hanover Aooom mnrtatirm. it, leaTM.Oato fkninbla at 4:10 n. m. Arrive at.. . .A M M. T. ...I K Mi". us Buuuucuuff wnn uvf supra.
wwth aimwuiHUUIHL WOT, e" - .
Mnoastei'Willi niAgara Eireatj at 891 a.m, U1 ran Uutmghtollarirar,toUy.aSat

"(fit ClBlV

Fast idne, weau ea Banaay, whs idji.MHtmi at llmmlnstnw iWiiiii-rrhi- i

"!. and MIOUUMawv.
iiuDuiiij uiuns vaisa no asur, ubiUs Wall train wust runs trav nf ridn

Ji It. WOOD, General Passenger AgasU0HAB.E.puH Heneral Maaacwr

COMPLEXION PO WDKH.

0'OMPLEXION POWDER.

LADIES')
WHO .VALUE A BCF1NED COMPLEXIOK

MUST USE

POZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER,

It luirnrt a brilliant transparency to thekin. Itemores all pimple, freckles and dis-
coloration s, and mke the akin delloatalrOil and boautllnl. IteontAln nn lima utileidoranienlo In throe (hade, pink or Etaa., tW RMW W. UUUWU

FOB BALE Br
All DrugBtEtB and FsBoy Oooda

Dealers averywbere,
SVHEWAHE OF IMITATIONS.- -

aprailyd

HUUUBR HH80KT3.
.v--, ,.

THE
"CHALFONTE,"

Ocean End of North Carolina Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. 7.r, itoilKUTB A BOX8, aprzs-tsa- d

tlTBTHERlLL,"
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Ocean End Kentucky Avenue.
Open February 1, to November 1. loe

Uox low.
M.J.ECBEBT.

naylO-lm-

l TLANTIO OlTir, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. t.

Largeit Most Convenient Hotel. Elegantly
Furnliihed. l.tberuily Managed, Coach to and
from Ueach and Trains OrchetVa Musto.

CUA8. McULADE. Prop.
W. E. CooHRAW. Chief Clerk. teblMamC

Al'ON BI'KlNOH AND BATH&
ALKAINK I.1THIA AND BUPBBIOK

IUON WAlH.ua, UAMPSU1KE Cl UNTY, W.

Thl celebrated Mountain llesort for health
and pleasure. Hatha et any teniperatu etasummer climate unsurpassed! a charming
summer home with Its many linprovemanta,
accommodating 600 guests, opens J nne 1. For
medical and other testimony, send for circu-
lar. WM.U. SALE,

mayKfltd Proprietor.

HOVaWWVMMlBUIM WUUU.

QVLL AND BBB

-T-HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
sixty Candle-Ligh- t 1 Beau thoa au.

Another Lot of CHEAP a LOBES for Oa aa
Oil Stores,

THE-- " PBB7BOTIOH "

.AiAL MOULD1NB M BUBHEB OUBHlOM

WEATHERSTRIP
Beo&rsrafalwuSStKde thVdnsU Keep ont anowjdrala.Srone ein apply It-- no waste or dirt mad

Can be fitted aBywaera-j- so

L"mPw bore, ready for use. It wdl not
shrin- k- cushion strip U the Baoit

SerTecl Atthe Bore, Beater and'Baaga
'" --or-

John P Sohaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUUsN ST.,

LANCAAtBE, FA.
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